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NOTES. 
Work among8t Muhammadans~ perhapfl more than any otller Christian 

work, demands consl3cruted effort and c01wentraied pra;lje.r. Is it not true
that sometimes our intercst lel:3~ens and sustained O:ffOl.'t in prayer is 
forgotten? In a wen k moment we despair of receiving answers. to our 
many petitions and even become imputient. 

'Una,nswel'cd yet? Though, when you first presenteu 
'l'hat one petition to the Fa,thor's throne, 

It soemed yOll could not wait the time of asking, 
So ul'gent was your heart to make it known; 

Though years have passed since then, do not despair; 
'1'he Lord will answer yet-some time, somewhere.' 

+ 
During a. month's stay in the hills we had the opportunity of reading 

some new books on different phases of Muhammadanism. We will men
tion three-

(1) The Moslem Christ by Dr. Z,Yemer: This is in the Doctor's usual 
lucid style. In it we arc given all the main teaching of Islam on the 
~mbject. The Moslem Christ is shown to be a caricature of the New 
Testament Christ. The Quran has stories of the annunciation, miraculous
conception and the marvellous miracles of our Lord. It tells, too, of 
honourable titles given to Him and to none other1 but all through, neither 
His names nor His works are significant of any thing more than Apostle
ship. But although caricatured, if Muslims would only go back to the 
Quran and the earliest traditions and study the character of Christ therein 
given, they would find it much worthier than that of any other prophet, 
Dr. Zwemer says: '" One cannot help feeling that the Muslim who has 
(:arerully studied the 'luran will como to the conclusion, independeutly of 
all the commentat-ors, that Christ is superior to Muhammad; Rnd it iH a joy 
t() all missionaries to know that occasionally one finds persons who come to 
this conclus.ion, and in consequence turn to the Gospels, led to them by 
the Quran." 

Dr. Zwemer agrees with Koelle, that later ~Iu81ims wer~ compelled to 
transform their prophet" into the image of Christ," and they have changed 
the life, character and mission of Muhammad into one huge parody of our 
Lord. "Almost every detail of the life of Christ was d uplieated by the 
glowing imagination and devout admiration of J\fuslims, who did not 
scruple to invent stories as long as they glorified the prophet." 

Doctor's cmu;l'/.tsion: "'The sin and the guilt of the Mllha.mmadan world 
is thitt they give Christ's glory to another, and tJudjor an practical /JurpoB8s 
Muhammad himself is the Muslim Ghrist." The book will be of great value
to all workers amongst Muslim::::. 
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(2) The Qu~an in Is.la.m Ly R~,v. 'V. Goldllack; It deals with the 
integrity of the Muhammadan sacred book. 'Muslim~ are for ():ver harping 
upon our Dib1e a:;;; I:t "corruption" of the original The authol' turu\:!. tl\\~ 
ta,Me" (\1). tlH_~Til and shows cOlw]uriiveIy hom tbe history of the Qumll tha.t 
their book i~ not, just the S~llno as thnt 1eft them by the prophet. Pllblishl'u 
by the a,L.S. for two a.nna~. 

(3) Chtistiao. and Muha-mm.:tda.n hy Geo, :E'. H~l'riek, D.D, . 1'hi,'1 hook 
11:l made up ItH'gely of amnYers givell by misRioll work",x1'. of dlifer():llt lands 
t,o a sorict> of questions sent out by tIlE! anthor. The rtJplies to one ques.tion 
we found to 1)0 of xpecial illterc'$t. "VY'hat, in Christian aLtitude and COH
duct, hJt\'c yot! found to l'ep<01 Mns11Uls; and wha.·t ha\-~e you foun.d to )'lilt 

them P" 

Here are a f0W a.nSWC1·S p;iven-
'.1'hi'ngs thnt ·repel: The '\Vestern mH;siol1~,r,y iH apt to be too arrogant 

and too prol1d of hi", race a.nd nationality and too I'cltdy to a'i;'2>U51W 

E',up€i\'i\n'ltr~U8e of wiue and pork-U""e of tlle IlHmo~ of JeS:lls, .l.\ios(:s tLud 
Muhn.nnmul witJ\Out the proper titles of respect-An aggTct'siv(~ rnctho(i of 
preaching th\? Gospel, in which the elements or light and tnl-th found ill 
Islam are disregarrled-Indiiforenc~~ {)n the }\~l't of -PToros."ling Ohric:tlflJH; 
to ptluliG worship nnd the lack of a l'orerentiaJ a.ttitudc ln itt> pel'10nuance 
~'l'he l1ppareut scltinhness of Christian civjliz~ttion-'llhe politiua.l lLlnlS nf 
ChriRt,ian natiollS. 

Things thni 'lJJ-in.: A hf~ eonsi.stent wibh tllU tC1L(;hing of Ohri::lfj~Tl'nth
fulnoss, justico, humiliLy in. e;pc1\,kiug. un:4elJi:-5hness, sympathy tor the 
suffering und oppre8sed--The pltl'lt'j-\ love 1.l.llJ. 111lwol'ldlincss Ot Chrh;t
'-rhe high moral standard of t;he GospeL 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER. 
Sacriflce a.mong Muslims ~ Bome time ago I went to see a pnralysl,a 

girl whom I ha,d been yiaiti.n~ fa'\l'ly frequ.ently. I ha.d had sevcra.-l talk:o; 
with her people, specially with h()T old father, and alSQ ha.d prayer thel·D 
for ber. One day she was specially had. 1~he father sai(! to me ••• It i.~ 
hazar day, I Bhalt get a goat to sacl'ifice. 'rhey say' one life in cxcluI,ngc
for another-.' I B-hall put it here on the ground near her and put one han (1 
on hor and one on :it and Pel'hflPS God will make her welL" 

I waR abtG to draw him on to show the fdt need iJ-t 'SacrifIce, ana then 
to tell him how the Por-foet pun Sacrifice bad been offered once -for alL 
I round some of tho texts referring to the subject (Heb. ix-2~, 25; x-19, 
23; 1 Juo. ii-2, ete,). Many of tbem 1lC read for himselF. "Yi.JS," he said, 
"ror you and YOll.r people." I 'AbiHi'Pfl him again, "The whole wo'dd," 
"Yes," .~mia he, .• fO!' tlwt ::tgc, not now-." But lw could gbre no am;wet' tl) 
U JeHu'S Christ the Harno yesterili1JY, to-day, and lor ever." After pra.yer 
I left. 

How 1 wondored abont that goat! Ne)("t ·week the sick WODlan l-Y<L:-:; 

better. Had he rocTifked t1li\.t goat? "No 1 he- had not. Does it mean ho is 
Leginning to be-hove ill tho I\Tfect Sacrifice? QUlte recently 1u) lw",;; 
himself written to a,. Christian much uRed in prayer for the s)ck, asking him 
to prv.y ill tlle name of Jesus for 11is sick daughter. Will the menlbel's of 
the L(~agne please pray for her and for' him Urnd his whole £ami.Jy, that they 
may turn to the Lord JeRus 1:01' ~plrltual hea.ling and that his heart which 
he say/':; hl n;)t dean enoujl;h fm' hi~ prayr:rs to he heard, may know tJH' 
c1e-ausing power of the precious ht()o(l of Jesu~. 
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AIRO please- 'Pray that ·when .I gu on furlUlIgh at the end of NovemberJ 

God's protAeting .and guiding hand mfty be O,,'cr the yvork here a.mong the 
women and children. Als() that in the Hotnoiaml 1 may he 11,',;0<1 to eulJ 
ont, more real interc13t i\)[' the work a.tHong Mnl.;lim . .;; in India. 

TI. 'VO()!), H?"". India. 

Godhra., Panch Maha,ls: There is a large Muhammadan popula.tion in 
this city, cOIlBisting ellieRy of Borahs, who arc for the most pa,rt respectable 
shop-keeper::!, and belonging to the Shiah section oE :Nluhammadanism, and 
Gan(.~hi8, who are the reverse of respectablo and of whom their fel1ow
religioulgts are pretty well ashttmed. A few days ago a quat-reI about the 
position of a door-way in a new Ganchi maosj-id re:'mited in a f18rce figbt 
among these people in which a score or more. W.(jl'~ serio11sly lTljure(l and 
toss of life onl.Y prevented by the timely nn'Lval of Brit.i~h GOV(Oll'nment 
official:::. 'Ve do regular bf1,Zft.fLr preaching in t.hfl city, and Muh"l-l"mm\\dan~ 
from a. cons.iderable portion of onr audiences. T'he Bora.h:-; li~ten. with. 
attention and rospect and are also for trIO mo:-.t part froe from higotry~ but. 
the Ganchis .give us a. good deal or trouhle, one or two bad or mischievoui'l 
characters often trying t,{) break up our rncetillg~. ""8 pr-opose to :;JlOrtly 
initiate a systematie literaturo (~ampftigJl among ·H10 B01'uh~ cKpeeial1y, the 
Ganchis being mo."ltiy illiterate. ,r. T..'I. "11'.\ lu), 

Rangoon, Burma; My hrart is ~() glad t,(Htight; 1 ·want, to ~ha.l'~ the 
joy with othm's. 

Our Hiudustani II-rt~ucher a,g1 .... ·d n>1 to hi". honw for prayer en the 
birthday of his little dH,ughtCl·. 

1 began to be ,!{bd when three Mnh:unmad::\Il W01'll811 hard by ea.me ill 

to t.he service. As I saw l'ecent Iliwloo.-: and 1111hamma.d.r.ns enjoying t11oil' 
evening TIlLlal togethel' for tho fin-it. t.imc, r l'eioi(~e.{l ill a, follo\'/"l"hip that onl.Y 
gl'aee could give. 

Ag we waited tOl' the tra.in in the moonlight WA !-mng byrons of prai~e; a, 
vencrable-1Qooki1lg mOll\vie came neuI' and stOOl! t.o lil'-tCll, T 11sked him if he 
liked the s.inging, and he "aia he did. 'We WBl'P singing in EngliRh. fHld J 
told him 'we w(}u.ld stng \-\nmethiug he could Hn<ler8tand, so we Rallg 1:1 

Hindustani Iyrie. fl'h-en I "'pnke tin h1m of t,)lfl MCSHi.ah, ftnd he said J'c;'Jut-' 
waR. the SOIl of M11ry, but he had 1\0 efl.rthly rat.hel:', It, Wa-fl so diffm'[lnt 
from the mmal response that I wondered if I hlUl hearn him cort'cetly. hur, 
he went on to speak of him and said plainly, .Tei'\UR is t,he Son of God. J 
sn·id if wo believe His word He will forgi\'e our 8tn:.;. Anot,hel~ sa,id, Ho is 
living, He is not dead, He lIas gone up on high. fJ10 thi:-:; also the moulvie 
assented., rrbeD I Mid, to know n})out nnyt,hing is l10t enough, we mnHt 
make i.t our own-~' Taste and see tha.t God j" good." feo-night when you 
pray to the living God, t1ud a Httle pra.yeT to the Ilot'd .J r:~I1S, (md I'ep if it. 
will not be sweet to your son1. ffhcH the train camp ill a.wl Ole OPPOl'tllllit,y 
,vas P[J,l"(t. Pray rm' this monlvie. H, 1\f. .. ,,\, A. 

Bangalore; Pra!ler IS aske(l for se\fPlJ l\i(uhamma,dan gil,L, who are in 
OUl' Christian Boarding School, that t.hey Inety yield thcmRf'ln~.-: to Christ 
before they are withdrawn, 

Also that work ma.y be developr.-d among the Muhammadan mon and 
?oys, and fo]' blessing on a, copy of G\}d'~ 'vVol'rl which haf.l hCC'l! spnt to .m 
mfillcntial Ml1!m.mmadall in the Salem ni.};tl'lf't.. E. 11, j>, 
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Sholapur, B.::p.: Praise for daily proving that "l)raycr ehangeR things" 
and for constant experience of God',., perpetua.l working on behalf of dIOse 
who seek His will in all things. Prnyer for throe Muhammadan litds ',"Tho 
Ahow their interest in ChriRtianity hy eag-crly reading a.ll Uhristian litera
tJure that falls into the;r hands. 'J'ha.t they may hear ChrisfR \"oice and 
obey. (2) For a convert who by his own mistake has p1Cl.eed him:3cif an~ his 
family in financial straitR, and is in a placo where they can get vury little 
spiritual help. Tha.t God may <'pen th~ Wfty for them. 

A. B. 111. ."n J,. M. 

Aurangabad, Decean: During the last month we of the O.M.S. staff 
ha.ve much to tha,nk God for, in the interest shown at Y ('ala a,nd Malegaon, 
where guod meetings for Muhammadans have boen held. Several of our 
apos!:iates 80\,(3 now showing 8ign~ 01 desire to retnrn, in answer to prayerr:; 
oonstantly offered. Let UR pray the:n all bRek again 1 Let us a.lso pmy 
that God win prosper the fnrecs, which we may tl'llst were RP-t in motioll 
through tbe Day of T'rayor on the 16th instant. 

I sh()uld like to notify mCIDberl'; of the Loagnc that 'rl'<1ot No. 15, " H(tqigi 
Islam," lla~ been issued, and that No. 16,'; KnjJ.,lra," \\ill Rhol'tly come out. 
rrhis latter is a reprint (h,Y rcr11li~~ion of the Romha~" Tract and Book 
8ociet,y) of a tract by the late Mnnshl Hisam-ud-Din of ·nornbay, who did tL 

groat de:tl of good through his monthly '~Kashf-ul-R·a,1ayn(j." I uf'licn; th{~ 
tract to be a v·aloable OIle, amI I think it ought to be popular. I hope to gC't 
many orders for it. Prl(',e (tl8- before) Rf;. 4 pel:' thOU::;a.'Hl. 

H. J. SMI'rl!. 

Thou art the Christ, the 80n of the Living Ood. ~Maii,.W: 16. (A,rt outline). 
I. Introduction: The circnmstancc,<:" 

Twelve careful young men hear and aeeept th is st.atfrrtWut. 
Tbey lJad studied and tested t,hoir nomp:mion ,Tc,m~ three ypnrR. 
They acted on evidence tIl at ,,,as to thmn conC'lll~ i \T('. 

'l'hey arc important fa()tOl'8 in religions hi:-;tory. 
Their cha;1.'a.cter and th(,il' l'ea.~ons tal' thi:-; st,ateme-nt WOl'th~r of 

attent.ion. 

II. Josus Chris! admittedly one of the greatest characters of History. 
Why? fl'he Kora.n mention of him inadequate to prove this. 

r:rhe1'8 must be .'''mpplemelltal~peThapR better history of Jeslls 
The Koran mentions a history called the lnJil with reverence. 
No Moslem has produced a (~()py of thi~ lnjil. 
frhe Christians havo a book which they call the Injil. 
It i8 t\, hook of gr-eat worth, antedate::; the Rise of Islam, 
Archmology, written IJistory, catacombH, etc. attel'lt it,g 

intogrity. 
'rbe most deHtrnctive criticism has not .'old our In.iit aHid('" 

III. Why we believe Christ vet:y God. 
1. People callod h1m the Ohrist. He permitted them to df) so, 

e.g., John the Baptist., In. i. 34. Nicodeml1~, In. iii. 2, 
Peter, In. vi. 69, Ma,rtha 1 Ju. xi. 27 

l'rotp: A R nll hOnbJ( 't/wn hop "mnld not ha,ve Tlormitte(l thiR if it. 
W~~l'(' ll(lt ",0. 
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2. He said himself to be the Ghrist. tThe cla,im arises.) 
(a.) To Sama.ritan woman, In. iv. 26. Confession unattended bydangez'. 
(b) rro man born bEnd, In. ix. 37·38. Enmity evident all about him. 
(c) To cavilling Jews, In. v. 19; viii. E8. Ri~kcd anger and stoning. 
(d) rro Caiaphas, Mk. xiv, 61-62. Resulted in the death sentence. 

Note~ 'Vhen he called himself sneh he was: (a) 'false, (b) crazy or 
(c) honest. There can he no fo·urth a,lt(>l'native. 

This proof UnSTl.pport,ed) ino;uffieient, hut ~;UppoI'tcd of great weight. 

s. TIis works proved him God. (Oonviction deepens.) 
:Matt. xl. 4-5; In. vii. 31; In. iii.~. 

Note: Objectors may ell.II theBe book stories and give parallels concern~ 
ing their heroes. ~t'his is thorefore ouly corroborating €lvidence. 

4. God called him 80n l)f~fol'e many "\ .. 'i.tness~K. (Conviction more clear.) 
At baptif-nn, Ma.tt·. 1ij. 17. At Tr1tnsfi,Ullration, Matt. xvii. 5. 
Before erowd~ ]n fl'cmple, .Tn. xii. 28 . 

.i.Vote: .Th1:.any of them were a1i ve whell lnjjl was writtcll . 

.5, FJJlemicB a.dmitted his clnim, (Conviction intensifies.) 
Novel' 'l"J2.rtn "pake Ii kc this, In. vii. 46. 
Sata,n admitted llis (livinity, Mk. v. 7. 

6. Disinterested wituo:)::) attests the claim. (Conviction al)Mlute.) 
A Roman centurion. Mk. xv. ;)9. 
An honest inquiror sayt:; PrOl'ed.' 8LX witnesses agree. 
Courts cOllvict on evidence of two or Lhree. 

Bn" 
The richest most convincing testimony r€mains to lJ8 given. 
I know Him. I have consciously t<.JJkcd with Him to-day. 
He saved my soul; I know this as I know any thing. 
You too may put him to the teRt and know him, J u. vii. 17. 
Thousands of earth':;, most ~cn8ilJle people would die for him. 
Christian character in prm;ent day ILttestation ot Christ's Divinity. 

N. L. R. 

• 

URDU KHUTBAS. 
In our Jul,) numher ot JY(JW8 and Notes "'-ve drew attention to a series of 

Urdu KhutbuR being printed at Lhe Methodist "Press at Lucknow free of 
CORt. These are now aVflolli1.ble, and we ha\ c receIved the following, wen 
"printed ou coloured paper. 

No. "-'rhe Fall . 
., 6-Duath and Resurrectioll. 
)' 7-Ncglect of the Scriptures. 
" 8-A Spirit from God. 
" 9-Rl.vising the dead. 

The Crucifixion, 

If members ''{Quid Hk(' a, ~llpply 01' thedc tracts; they should apply at 
once to the Hev. C, G. Mylre,-t, B.A., C.M,B., Lueknow. Carnage only IS 

charged. 
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TOOLS FOR WORKERS. 
Wo have been asked to name a few English books which wou1d be 

useful. to workel's who cannot givo much time to a thorough study ~Ot 
Islam, but who have ofton to deal with Muslims. 

I. Introd uc::tion : 
'The Koran: Translation by Rodwell. (Evel'yma.n'13 Library j 

Yitluable for its chronological arrangement). 
The Reproach of Is1am. O.L.S. (Gail'dtLer). 

":Aspects of Islam. (Macdonald). 
2. Genera.l Knowledg~! 

The Koran. (Sale). 
(Valuable for the Preliminary Di!3course). 

'l'he Religion of tho Orescent. (Tisdall). 
Mohammed. (Margoliouth). 
Islam. (Zwemer). 
~nary of Islam. (Hughes), 

lOf the books On Isla.m in our librarry, this one is put to 
more use than any other. It is a perfect minc of infOl'· 
mation). 

3· More Jl.dvanced Study, 
The Faith ollslalll. (Sell). 
Toe Historical Dovoloptnellt of the QurarD. (Sell). 
Th.e Religion 01 Islam. (Klein). 

4. Books of Reference: 
The Coran. (Muir). 
The Original Sources of the Quran. (Tisdall). 
}\Iuhammadan Objections to Cbristja.nity. (Tisdall), 
'l'h~ Muslim Controversy (C.L.S.). (Wherry). 
Islam and Christianity in India and the Fa,r East. ('Vherry). 
Crusaders Qf the 'fwentieth Century. (Rice). 

(l!luJl of excellent suggestions, a.nd answol's to Muslim 
difficulties). 

The Moslem World, a qU!;l.rterly magaZilne edited by Dr. Zwemer. 

lfwe were in want of '-\ working library for use in occasional w01·kamongst 
Muslims, and were limited to the selection of siw books, we would choose 
those underlined, and subscrioe to The ],[OBlem World. In that magazine 
for January last will be fuund what Dr. ZWeffiOl" considers to bI'J the twenty 
bc.:tt bool{s on the subjec~, but they u.re for mQre advaneedl students. 
How over. three. of those underlined above appeal" in his list. 

Ne.w Me.mbers: 
71. Rev. A. J. Tuttle. B.A. 
72. Miss A. S. Aitken 
7;). ltrs. Lindeman 
74. Miss E. HanDY 
7b. l\1i&,; WillIamson 
70. ltev. 1'. EUi80n 
77. l\ii~s W~Unutl"l 

Gauha.ti, Assam. 
Kasur, Paujab. 
Mymensing, E. Bengal. 
Raipur, C.P. 
DAcca, E. Bengal. 

". Rungpur, Bengal. 
Cooch Beha ... 

Items for News and Noles received up to 20th of each month . 

. Tlra"hmanbaria. J. TAKLEj 

E. Jjeugal. Hon. Sec.,1.M.jl{.L. 
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